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.vTho Eaglo Bcreams.:,

, Reminds ä fellow of the days of »08.

In tho .moBntlme, let Villa look .to |
his hldl'ig places.

Now Teddy has tho chance or a,lifo
time to anew his fighting blond.

One Carransa had better bo looking'|
out for a good place to hide. K'

While wo are off for Mexico wo are
repidly getting on to Mexico.

And just to think, here's the old
Btatft campaign with us again.

Teddy now has a good chanco to|
show us what he would do with -Mex-
ico. -

iSra8^-
Wo have with ue today the County.

to-County circus.long may it çlfcu-'ifjwt,^;

What a-pity that tho Mexicanex-,
cltcmont should turn up Just as our
state campaign opens.

Uncle Sam is using the fron>; page
of tho.newspapers these days, letting
Europe havq InBlde positions. :.

Loo'iy. like VU bas' .come to; a show
down with' Carransa;Aànû. the chances
J 9 he will be showtàup.'

*T«W5h6«K Watermelon and Chick-
Sti'*'saysan Editorial heading in. tho
AvgU5ta Chronicle, Can y^u beat U?

You may not have raised your boy
be a fiddle* but iiVwJghty. hard

to hold him back from
'

enlistment
headquaxtefa just cow.

Before our boye leave for Mexico
they would do v/ell to. consult s&me
of the Confederate Vets, on tne-iSfâ»'^MÜs,;:r-:,''.> ^\:.-. : :'.

1 Hughes Virootti^;oiul>;;^^ 're^emft^r,that: ,wb also have some \*do^r*ttdri
va^ai^t'.wtipt;*

n. ,v. ,

BAILKBAD INTERVENTION

The interstate commerce commis-
sion has authority ovor railroad rates.
Why Bhould It not have eomé measure
of authority, too, over railroad wages,'
which so largely determine the rates'?

The »h a special reasop now for
this suggestion. The conference of
representatives of the railroads and
their employees has ended in failure.
There is a deadlock, which may result
in a strike of the four big railroad
brotherhoods. Such a Btrlke, tying
up nearly all the important railroadBj
in the couutry, would bo a great pub.
lie disaster.
The public Is concerned with the

immediate problem of keeping tbej
transportation lines running, as well
as with the future pràblem of paying
in highar passenger and freight rates
whatever additional wages are grant-
ed the employees. The Interstate
commerce commission is the natural
governmental .body to step in, as the
representative of the public, and deal
with the Bltuatlon.' If its authority fa
doubtful, congress might remove that
doubt. Tho public; however, will
ratro no question of authority. It
wants to have IIb intorcsts protected
in every way that Is not inconsistent
with justice to the parties in dispute.

As matters stand, tho brotherhooda
show a lamentab!o disposition to Ig-
nore public eentlment. They have]
made drastic demands, and havo re-
fused to* admit the posibllity of com-
promise. 1 Thoy have declared that
thoy will not arbitrate, although tho
railroads are willing to do so. This
is a high-handed procedure, in an In-
du h try which Ib almost as much of a

public institution as & city fire de-
partment or the national postofuce
system.
Tho situation cannot bo permitted

to dove!op into a tie-up of the nation's
transportation. There .is too much
at etako for everybody. The govern-
ment intervened and forced settlement
of the bard coal strike in Roosevelt's
administration. Tho threatened 'rail-
road strike would be incomparably
more disastrous and intolerable than
that miners' strike. There need not
be. a strike, ir the government takes
a band In the controversy before it
goes any further.

SUFFRAGE SENTIMENT

Tho Democratic platiorm "rocom-
mfends the extension of the franchise
to tho women of the country, state by
state! upon tho same terms as men."
'/ /The., republican - piafrofm. "favors
iho extension of' suffrage to- women,
but recognizes, the right of each stato
to settle tho question for itself."
';.j Thus the two blg national parties
are. unanimous about it. Neither
sccra» wlidly. enthuslBoUc'.about suff-
rage, but both, aro friendly to .it.pro-
vided the ballotte to .be' won by tho
women "of the nation as it wiw,won by
tho white men.state by.state.

Tho women seem aBSurod of the
friendly co-operatlbn of tho "men's
partios" an long as. they racognlze this
polioy. It io the policy which has al-
ready wem them eleven states, with
about 4,060,000 TöteS. Is will doubt-;
less win them;.Ute'rest, in-time, al
though Borne.states, particularly. In.tho
South, will yield very slowly. It is
evidently the policy approved b? the
great rt^brity 1of Amèrican" citizens,
including a majority of the women
themselves,

À It 31V BECBtJITING.

It Is strange.that the Uniled »States
should havè) no much difficulty In re-

cruiting men for its army, evaàcWtW
so little unemployment as there is.
Tho situation. begins to look serious.
Tho array baa been trying for three
months to raise the 80,000 recruits
authorized by"-.^ Max-
iban crisis developed, and so far it
ha* succeeded in enlisting only about
0,000. That Is barely, enough to.mnin-
tain tho usual strength 0*. the army,
filling the a ormal vacancies.
... Ja .other words, no progress has
been made toward raising, the addi-
tional men needed. And how ^11 ii
bo when tho army undertakes to bring
11b strength up to the : footing au tho r-
isod in the now army; V bill?. TKblist-
ments for the .regular, army will have!
fiô be.twice as numerous,^ And there
are the national guard 'ranks' to fill up.

id:'y^;*he''Array v töde^r offera. : a
ins tuah;.a; genuine carear, a field

(or" hohorabië service and the realisa-
tion of -legitimate ambition. The
standing of à conuuon ta itself higher

îor,' *&la^âdV;;,.£&fc a rep'iiili:n^vhü'^\^%})^\t^^ ;too \ïot-pî r:t
men . soldier. Dea^rvhig m^n '

appointant,:;or by dsin^o&ö^«; Mt- Y^#/-Pbiet.; \vhich
'.«pan to ,deaai4l'^;'iini8h:f, ItlaargnedJb£'*j^pan«^
jp&riiiVviirit and the aame Qualities5

If .^abidtet%w«p.ii;gÄ^d**h** ccî desire'îo? promotion, be m&yi

bo rcttrod after a year's service, re-
suming civilian pursuits as a member
of the army réserve.
The pay Is nothing to bras of, but

it Ib far more liberal than that of any
other army In the world. At any rate,
all legitimate vantS are provided for.
And if the soldier wius a commission,
there is a very comfortable living in
It.
Maybe the recruiting system is In-

efficient. If bo, something will have
to be done ubout It or our prepared-
ness plans will fail. Of what use is
it for congress to voto* larger defen-
sive measures if men will not enllet?

Weather Forecast: Probably local
thuuderehowcrs Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

' --if.-
Quite a c?ô\vù gaihsreà at Cater

at h lotir Held yesterday afternoon to
watch Company O go through the
drills. Many of these wer ladles and
children. The calling out of the Na-
tional Guard was thought by many to
mean that the mien had to go right on
to Mexico and there were many ,who
shed tears at the thought of their loved
ones being called away so suddenly.'

.-ft_

Capt. Ligpn Is very grateful to Mr.
A. P. Cater for the uso of the athletic
field on which the drills are belüg
held. Yestorday afternoon Mr. Cater
hoisted u largo United States flag near
the flotd and it was then that long
yells came from the young men who
were training to be soldiers.

J« Murphy of Atlanta, ac-
companied by Mr- C. A. Virgin, .'spent
a few hours In the city yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr. Murphy .came over to
see his brother, Mr. Thos. Murphy of
Augusta, who was héro on business.

..o..

Mr. Reuben T. Long leaves this!
morning for Charleston where he will
attend the annual meeting of the Trl-
Stato Water & Light Association at
the IbIo of PalmB.

... . o .
'

Among the visitors to the city yes-}torday was Mr. F, B. Pinson, traveling
passenger agent of the Southern rail-
way with headquarters in Tampa, Fla,
Mr. Pinson la at ftpartsnbura ??? the
present, relieving Mr.* R. C. Cotnor,
traveling passenger agent at that

/ "_
"Mr." Qlbboney and I aro going out]to try out the new golf links touior-j

row afternoon," stated Dr. John B.
White yesterday.

Mr, Roscoo Moseley ls representing
Andorson at the tennis te 'marnent
now in progress in Greenville. He
will be Joined today by Mr. Herbert
Dunn. Both of these men are good
tennis players and.many are of the
opinion that they will make a -record
for this city in ths tournament.

Tho Southern Public Utilities com-
pany manifest the right spirit yes-
terday .when a largo United States flag
was hoisted above their building. More
flags should be .placed on- the build-
ings in Anderson',
; :
Many people yesterday commend-

ed the article appearing in Tho Iii-
tolllgëncêr m the morning paper and
which was written by Capt. B. B.
CoBsctt. His plan for aiding tho fam-
ilies who will be affected by the call.'
ing out of tho National Guard hau met
with général approval.

Thé Roy. R. C; ./Jeter, formerly of
tbis city but now rector or St. Thad-
dens Episcopal onurch In Atken, /is,']chaplain ef the First Regiment.

j '

There, was a traveling man in À'n- Jderson yesterday who was a member
of the Fifth . Massachusetts resiment
and he was very anxious to., return j
home. ' iioxtrevêr.^e did not havo' buf-
flolentj funds'te; pay. his rallrôaâ\fs^re
and' it. was giving hlrn much woTry,

, > Although no definite announcement
ha* been made. It ia being told on Che

7 OME
JNGULAR
TORIES

-8NAME Ig.jBASASA BUSCH
Vu onions RepUlS is Chlnro?9n»ed

by Startled Purchaser of Fruit.
(Keokuk, Iowa, Dispatch Chicago

Herald.)
When Carl O. Taylor cut off tho top

e-talk of a bunch of bananas the oth-
er day he was suddenly startled tb
seo a head protrude from thu bunch,
a email, flat, sinister looking head
with two fishing oyes in it. It was
not 1-2 Inch from tils arm before he
put into effect safety first measures
and retired from the immediate ; vi-
cinity of the object.

It was a snake a'i right and was
coiled around tho stock of the bunch
near the top. Other employes of the
office soon gathered to wonder and
ponder over the situation, tbe first of
this character that had eved confront-
ed them, for never-before had a snake
been discovered on a bunch of ban-
ana?; although ssreral itarastsi&s had
been captured in the past.
Two beady eyeb glared at tho men

and a wicked forked tongue darted
furtively at them. Finally some chlo-
roform was secured and the unwel-
come visitor was put to sleep, after
which ho was unwound from the
bunch of bananas. V*
And Ic and behold, there lay be-

fore them a young hna constrictor,,
one of the world's most deadly snak-
es, and its. largest, from the swamps
and jungles of South America.
The young boa measured 3 1-2 feet

in length and had. Just recently shed
its skin. The old sk'n remained on
the bunch after the boa had been ab-
stracted. The snake Is' spotted with
yellows, tans and'browns.
The shipment of-bananas in which

the snako came was received here
from New Orleans on April 21 and
had boon in the storeroom since that
time. When the shipment arrived
a cord was tied around the buneh
in which the boa waB reposing not a
half dozen inches1 from him. The
bananas originally' came from South
Amnrfca.

SOME REMARKABLE RIDES

Englishman Used. 19 Horses In Cover-
tag 218 Miles. ^

(From The St. Louis GlObo-Demo-
crat.) .*

Dick Turplnfs rWe to York on his
brown mare Bess^was, as a matter of
fact, an Impossibility, It having been
claimed that he. rode from Gadshill, a
distance of nearly U'O milec, in lesB
than four hours. ; At any rate, hlB
presence at'York-'î::45 o'clock, clear-
ed him from ÜiO charge-of ' robbing
a sailor in Gadshill at 4 o'clock tbe

Cooper- ThornhuT-i rlde**to and from
between Silton and London pn April
'29, 17<5,( howèïérf-'wf.u acrdaily^për^
formed. Ho rodé* !ri3 miles In 11
hours 38 minutes and l«T 'seconda, but
ho bestrode nlnctecä horses in doing
it. Thh' waa an average of 18 mile?
an hour. vfr.
George psbalderston In 1^31. on r.

wager of "85,000 thft he would ride
200 miles in ten hoyra, nscouipliah?d
the distance in ten-.vpïlnutes. over sev-
en hours. Ho .had-riddon -S horses,
and. was allowed, ly hour ?.i.minutes
and 50 seconds for changes, while he
bad kept: round and-round the circu
lar 4-mlie course on Newmarket
Heath. He. rode more-than"2a utile»
an hour'. ï ;''v'-';.: Capt..' Bolvi, of tho Itali m"cavalry,
performed the exploit of riding &80
miles in ton days. ,.. As thé. Italian
ratios are sbortcr than ours, ho trav«
c«ce\ 5r> 1-2.-miles pér day, cvcj-t Ihen
no «llght fea.».

THE MLSIOAS, TL IN K
"

- r ,:. v
I«Füll of Sound çnd-Futy,. Signifying

Vo»;,|og.r
(From the No v >York "u.mcs. »

Thu Mexican plank' in the Re-
publican platti'rm ;iv fül« of sound
and fury,' slgaiC'/i'a*nothing. i£
has no const.'ut: JvV -ijiiality:' it «-oa-
domns -tho président'» policy fiercely,
although that; roUcy; Itafir I cc-n of 60
great,; influer ','o ' n stifenglhenltig l'ah-
Amcrtc-aa isl tlmr and a to her
clanno in the pi»uf »< i?ï «avora closer
commercial an l s t'a. rclattân^ wlth
pli Lai'. '»; Aiuorua ' V it U it .cor tains
uo hint of a better',^juT .'
Ivt plan«; it) tht - -i-i mc in

the republican platform U is uiitr
*ly fq4llak..^ti _3'»lo tyrpr.se îa to cast
a slur on tho domocrotlc administra-
tion, which has dOubtless blundered
occasionally in its troatmont of this
vouatlops and bewildering question
5n tho lait three ycàrs.r Partly be-
cause the. previous repuby,can ad-
ministration Kundered :ln: .Mexican
relnüdus; but ehvtap wholo has treatr
ed ;ltl bo carefully a»"W wlu ithe ap-
proval of a largo majority of the
Araerican peoplo and to ,t>vjtlsfy the
otheç i^im-AmorJcatt- ccHntrlee that
Vwe'hare no intent in aggrandise
bdrselveO at theirJteçense»- '.-,-,'.;.^|
OSE HÜSDRE» A'SBERSON

--:'; B0T3 SI^ASlr1ÏBABÏ
(CGNtlNÜBIi .FRrj^^oiffl ONH>.>
a ftn ^':of "reci^ita^a-1 >he ' field
*ed tfceaa showed' marked improve-,
méhï-duHng the afH^oohi
..' 'Laat.-jit'ght bp until ^ïftle hour tho

Many of these werW $ioï» *?B<* 4aair->
M tof*ttH8^-.T&'e;:#c^.ÜÄür ^BV*':kept baïy>-tf!itîl;.;i a.-; ..late$ctär'i?-;Lator they tfrrsnftedtheiisetfts

j^a^^ti^many prt»M«* "*l«9t.is vtba

To top the list of wearables
straw hats. The variations
straws will make an interesai
yo?«r Section-ivà « pleasing
face after your choice.
There are styles for all. feature
all heads. * '

Straws $1.50 to $4.
Panamas $4 and $5.

Flrat lieutenants, $2.000 a year.
Second lieutenants, $1,700 a year.
'first Borgoants, $45 a month.
Other sergeants, $30 a month. ,

Cooks, $30 a month. ;

Corporals, $2) u month.
Privates, $15. a month.
Tho chaplain ranks as captain and

roceivOb a captain's pay.

[THIRD BASEMAN MOBILE
CLUB KILNED WHEN HIT

BY FAST PITCHED BALL

(By Associated Press)
Mobile, Ala.. June 19.-'-Johnny

Dodge, third baBCban of .the Mob*!»
club, died tonight from injuries re-
ceived when.bit by, a ball pitched by
Ftjgerov */î the NpanvIIle club in the
Mobile Nashviilc game Saturday.
Death was duo to concussion of the
brain. ^F~Jf

, *i *
* COJMItiNICATION «

***4-B'
t ,.

Anderson, S. C. 'June 19, 1916.
Editor Intelligencer:

I would thank ?pu to .repubUsh
the enclosed clipping, it helps an
extract, or rather, tho peroration to
Ex-Governor" Giynr/s speech at the
S».. Louis convention. v'Surely, fhio tribute to IJ*eàIdentWilson far well deserved and thld 'eu-
logy,, so beautiful in Lcntimcnt and
couched in language almuct un-
matched for its pure English; en-1
titles it to go down in history as n'Jnal classic.

Let the ^oung men who-chance
to seo this not only read it, , but
mejnoriüe itj it will be an inspira-
tion in cftbr life to any young man
*hö wiiî îako tho time to do-tttis,/-vNow, I will take, the liberty at
ouggcstlng the name of. Ex-Gover-r;
nor Glynn as our national standard
bearer for 1920.
-ïcV Sincerely, and truly,

W. ï>: Bowley.
; St. Loult', June. t4.~ Ex-Qpvérnor
Glynn cîïded. hiS "keynbtoH speech ; at'
tho Democratic National Convention I
today with thé following tribute to}President Wilson: ^

r The. man who. Is President of the
United Stales today measures .-Up "to
the best traditions of a >,reàt office."
He hah been wine with a wisdom

'that to-steeped in ,tho traditions of
hlö country, with, a wisdom that has
been disciplined by training : and
broadened, by instruction. "... {He has been prudent wHh .the pru- »

doneo of one who has'\; within^ .his
bands thé destiny of a hundred mil-
lion people.
iiHebatfbeen ;flrmvw|L*>the. ffrmnëes
that proceeds from deep conviction,
with the nrinness that is ^rburtded
in u duty well definedy ';'

tie has been' .coutageoû^ .w'wï^,coutago &»t: r>li*cW countVy>. xebovb
telt; with,ike coâràg* Ihalvfotib.

, duly whatever;M&fà$W8nqSFHe has bnen Jiruifled.^fc «

';K»|^n&Mth> thevW^tty thai. I
coni«^:|0%Ä>v majesty, of tka &$ml\ eat; ,ot8ce la the world. 1

'tîë&e: wàiè^
«reih #w*m: to vlu -

a"*ata;'.;<:^^t^

Ucèiv bhin^aK^attd Irlght; ;Hé ^häa .bwn ïtatrwtir^Ä;tSat" baa.'a>v'«t

mmmm:ha».
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Anderson Soy Ol
Following Call To
The flgl.ting blood of past genera-

liens, courses through tho frail form
of little- Johnny Lucas, only 8, woo
lives' Just around tho corner -from
McDufflo and Earlo strecte. Tho
Greek lad has learned to read just
about as glbly as the American youth
of that age, Ond reading the head-
lines in yesterday's special edition, of
The Intelligencer aûd bearing his
parents talk of the pooling -Mexico,
trouble, resulted in practically an
all day drill by the little fellow Mon-
day, 1

-, -,
While there has for seme time been;

evidence In the neighborhood of the
youngv patriot's so\dtor, InBtbaçtr - ^not
until yestbrday '

was lie .Been going
through- special maneuvers in bis
back yard. It was a pretty sight to

oge, he' has pulled
'

their claws 'and
drawn their teeth.
Assaulted by partisan envy fca haa

eharaed his accusers into' Silence
and made friend, and foo go :forward
In tho paths .of nations! progress,
He hae fired our. patriotism with

a new .ardor s he has breathed Into
our ancient traditions a new vigor
apd a new life.-
He has added ''-strength to Amer-

tea's courage, ond mingled mercy
with America's strength'.
He haa fastened- the- "brakes of

justice "apou tho .wheels of power;
he has lifted tho meats' ': from the
temple whore, our ^liberties aro en-
shrined.. >

And when the history ;: of those
days comes to be.written, and the
children of tomoi.'ow read their na-
tion's story, when time sball have
dispelled all mlBConcept'on; and the
years shall have rendered tholr. Im-
partial verdi^ti one name will 'shine

unser, p
Flip

Notorious Marder Caso Wfll.; IU
Leading Issue in Campaign

For Governor,. ;'..

Atlanta,* Ca,'r Jane iO..The ex-
pectation -and prediction of experienc-ed ..political observers iha£ the; notor-.|ion» Leo>''MV'i^nK--'-cSsoSwd{iId Vbe!
the leading te3'ue in Soîïcltcrp.HugbM. Doràéy's' campaign ib? g»yornef
has.bcen fulfilled I by tha solicUor
himself in hfr? formal afaremcat of hta
campaign pictfarrn.

; ; Under' the ..head ;of 4?Pa«^s; :aho?
it«d ;>teo M-'-'. W*m$z$frdy-:\*)ib
y carde Into),' ^prai^eace

itt: .to';.t&}MimM~

countyii :"c> t :-ti$S?ß$

jm
court

it "Wear

r general makeup you could
s worthinef* than is to be
fords. *

ou a new standard of ele-
comfort and service. They
the B-O..E ideas of quality. ..

icis, gun metals and patents,

3.50. ».

ers, in all leathers and -:

$4, $4.50 and $5.

8 Drills All Day
Arms Of Militia

see the lad, gun across his shoulder, :

heavy leather belt encircling his
small form and a tin sword dangling
about his legs', sometimes interfering
with his step. With a firm step he
marched from fence to fence in* the
yard, never glancing to the right or
left, absolutely unconcerned as to the
attention he was attracting from smil-
ing -passers-by. Large beads of per-
spiration stood but- upon the little
fellow's baro legs before' he balled a
halt and retired to the shade.-.Later I
hevwas seen to resume drill.
Anderson has, one. boy patriot, at

fast, and the would-be-soldier spirit is
oai.ne vmora^ke^nly sha^-Ahaa it has
slaob:McKinley issued a call for^ vol-
unteers to fight against Spain.back
n »08. .':

In golden splendor 'upon tho page
that Is blackened with the tale 'of
Europe's; war, ono nàrao will .rep-
resent the ; triumph of -American
principles oyeC. Jbe hosts of dark-
net's and of df'iyA. ;
That namo will bo the aamo or

the great Président who has made
Democracy proud that- he is a: Denv
o.-lrat, and nSade .Americans.-©roud
that.he is an American.

It will be the name of tho student
and the scholar who has kept his
côuhtry true'.to lt3 faith in a time
that tried .menVooujB;, the name. of
the statesman who'has 'championedthe' cause of American 1. ; freedom
wherever he found it bpprewed;' tha
uamov of, the patriot who has Itn- ...

planted his country's flag ,on ihe:
highest peak to which 'humanity has
yet aspired: tbo name that carried ;the torch' of progress: to victory
again; the name.of Woodrow Wllsoh, '.
President and Président'to bo.

lag, tho functions of one-branch ~vof ';
Spverhment the right to exoro'so the
functions of ,the other branches,
rbe power of. executive'^cismoncy
should never be used as a. personal V-
right or. a political asset. It 1b a
manifestation of the morcy of the
Stato, not that of the temporary- oc-/'
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